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this time and for such further nerlod

Sweet TubeEnrollment At
Union Schools

Party Leaders Weigh Effect Of
The Walker-Rooseve- lt BrealcOiCDCAIL BIRD Efir

farms, now held by Institutions seek,
lng credit from governmental agen- - ,

cles, tho preferential opportunity of
getting their property back."

"One way iff attacking this dfipar- -

ltythe difference between the prices
of the things the farmer sells and
the things he buys," the nominee

"1 by restoring international
trade through tariff readjustments.
The Democratic tariff policy cofltlsU.
In large measure of negotiating agree. .

menu with indivlduaj countries, per,
mittlng them to sell goods to us in
return for which thoy ivill let (is b41
to them goads and wops whicb, ye
produce." .

opposing the Roosevelt candidate
for governor. If. it now supports a

distinctly candidate
for mayor, can, it hope to avoid an
outright brea with the present Roose-

velt-led Democratlo party organiza-
tion right down tho line, in national,
state and city politics?

Tammany has not scorned to risk

such a break' before, and may risk
it again, evenat' the possible sacri-

fice of lmpor4t federal and state
patrpnage. The, decision is one that
scarcely will .be made without great,
pondering.

tfL. j

' Ss"LA

By Byron Trice
Many and mysterious ore the pos-

sibilities which linger In the wake
of Mayor Walker's drama tlo exit from
public office, r

Most of the politicians who will
comment at all surround their predic-
tions with provisos and reservations.
A remarkable percentage remain si-

lent altogether.
The reason for this caution la not

difficult to discover. The Walker
denunciation of Governor Roosevelt
lu one of those imponderables of
politics which may mean oho thing
if followed by certain others.

It seems quite likely that Roose-

velt, for bis part, will pointedly Ig-
nore the attack. The political ad-

vantages of that are patent: He
not only avojds further offending
Walker's 'frlcndB 'by counter-attac-

but he makes a gesture toward clos-

ing Immediately an Incident which
caused many of hie own friends pain
and anxiety.

The more obscure factors of the
situation include what Tammany
will do, how spectacularly and ef-

fectively the former mayor will pro-co-

with his desired "change of
venuo" to the people, and whether
the Roosevelt-Walk- split will as
sociate Itself on a national basis
with the Roosevelt-Smit- h split. This
last may. In the end, become the
major question of all.

EYES ON TAMMANY
No one outside the Wigwam really

pretends to know the Intentions of
Tammany, and It may be doubted
whether the Tammany chiefs them-- ,
selves have finally made up their
minas. t

Walker has said some very severe'
things about the governor, who Is
his party's nominee for the White
House. Will Tammany, by support-
ing Walker for another term as
mayor, now. give tacit consent and
support to those charges?.

Already the Tiger is credited with

Accident
Adreu flco, M25 V avenue, and

Woodell, of Imblcr, reported
a! traffic accident to' police yesterday.
The accident occurred at Chestnut
and Adams. No one VaalnJurod. '

Front Trip
"lir, arid Mrs. ' Roy Coiheron and

sons, Malcolm and Bobby, have re
turned from ' several "'days spent li
the Carson country beyond Btarkoy.
They report a very pleosnt vacation.

alone Vaden Honored '

After a week of registration and
classes, the Ooodlng college student
body at Ooodlng, Ida., and faculty
enjoyed a hilarious mixer on Friday
night. Games, stunts, music, and
other activities were climaxed by the
choosing of the temporary presidentand vice president of the ' class of
1936 under the auspices of the stu-
dent "Forum.1' Thoso thus honored
were GJase Vaden, Union, Ore.; and
Myrtle Robertson, Ooodlng. This an-
nual ail college social function is
planned to break the Ico and to usher
In the traditional spirit of friendship
of which the Quoding college campus
1b bo proud.
Rev. Culler Heks

Rev. o. W. Cutler announces that
the subject of his fourO sermon In
the series on "How to Win for Christ."
which he wilt deliver at 8 o'clock this
evening In the Baptist church, will

5 SSIS?h?JS.."SU-- 1

Church
workers of all denominations will be
cordially welcomed. Last night Rev.
Cutler spoke on "The Soul Winning
ounoay ocnooi xeacner," empnasiz-In- g

the Importance of withstandingthe temptation to be popular with
the class instead of teaching the
naked truth, the pure, unadorned
gospel,

Vagrant-Wa- lter

Hlnton, 91, of La Orande,
Was given a suspended sen-
tence In the city Jail on a plea
of guilty to a vagrancy charge In
police court. He was ordered to leave
town Immediately. East Oregonlan.

Arraigned
Ouy Bay pleaded not guilty to op-

erating an automobile with a for
elgn license while 'being a 'resident

Oregon, this morning when
before Judge L. Denham in

the court of the Justice of the peace.
Bond was act at t&O.

tarried
A marriage license has been Issued

at the office of the county clerk in
Smdleton to William E. Dial, of La

Miss Fanchon Elliott, of
Pendleton. They Were married at
Pendleton by Rev. William Pairweath-
er.

Elkn To Meet
The Elks will hold their regular

Weekly meeting tomorrow night at 8
O'clock at tho Elks tomple, when
plans will be discussed for tho '40 .

show on Oct. 10, 20, 21 and 22.

Stop Here
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Norcgaard, of

Enterprise, stopped for a short visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Ballard early this week while return-
ing to their home. Thoy were Round-U- p

visitors 'in Pendleton,

VMfs Sister
'Gordon McOJnnls, who participatedlb the Pendelton Round-U- p last week,

stopped In La Orando recently for a
Visit with his sister, Mrs. W. P. Bal-
lard. He was returning to his home
In Enterprise.
From Wallowa

M'. and Mrs. Lawton MoDanlol and
two children, were visitors In La
Orande yesterday. They mako their
home in Wallowa.

From New York
Ellis O. Warren, prominent Now

York attorney, arrived this morning,
Accompanied by his secretary, Harry
Fields. Mr. Warren mndo a trip west
In behalf of tho estate of tho late
Paul Conaway, of New York.

At Pendleton
Arthur Cass and Donald McKay

spent lost weekend at Pendleton at-

tending Happy Canyon. Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Cass and son, Wallace, also
were Round Up visitors. !

Gathering Data
Allen L. Darr, United States govern- -

sequences." relief of agriculture. It was a ghastly
With Smith here s Charles Haffke, fraud. The truth was that pur e,

his legal advisor, the deputy ers dp not produce the items proposed
administrators from Idaho. Montana, to be protected by a tariff they
Eastern and Western Washington and consume them. The 'remedy' was not

Such a break would, of course,
be a blow to those Democrats who
have counted oh d Tam-

many help in putting New York in
tho Roosevelt column In November,
'it should be said at the same time,
however, that a good many Demo- -

crats never expected such support,
but have hoped to win the state any-

way. ' :

WALKER AND SMITH
A still more ; unfathomable ele-

ment Is the question of how far
Walker's estrangement will go to-

ward nullifying the missionary work
which, Roosevelt's followers have
done among the partisans of Al
Smith.

Not In New York state alone, but
throughout the" nation, the last two
presidential campaigns have seen
the party racked by internal atrne
between that element which was

personified by Smith and that ele
ment which never accepted him.
At the Chicago convention this year
the same division was apparent.

By his attack on Roosevelt, Walk
er has sought to go further than any
other prominent Democrat has gone
since the Chicago convention lowara
rallying the opposition which before
the convention was led by Smith. .

It remains to be seen whether
Smith himself will like that; and
whether. If ho does, the old party
rift will for a third time become a

major barrier to party success.

,to raise his selling price, out to raise
nns cost of living."

Baps Farm Board

.Koosevsit said iarm board specuia- -

,to ,.? .e"d- - Hs ,ad.dcd . ..th?e"0!'
m squanaenng numra

m tn Paye
whwi the futility of maintaining

PrlcP?, 01 rhV.,f1l cotton through
stabilization," ho continued,

"became apparent, the president's
fW7 board, of which his secretary of
agriculture (Mr. Hyde) was a member,
Invented the cruel Joke of advising

wheat lands to vie Idle, to plow up
every third row of cotton, and to
shoot every tenth dairy cow.

"Now, after the harm has been
done, the president's acceptance
speech of 1932 fully recognlzeB the
futility of the stabilization experi-
ment, and merely apologizes for the
result."

.Of "the "present Republican leader-
ship," Mr. Roosevelt said the farmers
could expect more republican tar-
iffs; Implacable opposition to. any
plan to raise the price of farm prod-
ucts; a program of 'starving out' a
thlrc; of the present production."

"A pleasant prospect this." ho con
tinued, "reduced to lowest terms, the
present administration asks formers
to put their Interests Into the hands
oi tneir pitterest. opponents men
who will go to any and all lengths to
safeguard and strengthen a protected
'Pi' put who will coldly say to Am- -

,c third of u arc not ucedcd
Run-- race with bankruptcy to see
which will survive.' It, la no new

of government. H ha been
jroactionary policy since the lmmemor- -

Hel c perllap8 tnoso fewkm
L Jbeklnci enough t6 help the

Unsound, 1'i.luhv LnJiLst"
"This Is unsound; It. Is unfair; it

ts unjust. Without tariff readjust-
ment the president's program Is hope- -

wittiout active assistance the
Gnindv schedules can break the' farm-

nothing but lower prices and more
ueots to the form."

Mr. Roosevelt asserted "there Is tho
necessity for refinancing of farm
mortgages In order to relieve the bur-
den of excessive Interest charges and
tho grim threat of foreclosure.)."

Refinancing Considered
Continuing he said: "I am prepared

itPTirirxi n hanua ic,.,v. M .

com panics." or others "which hold
farm mortgages among their assets
h..t. thi. h .

And hand in hand with this we must
adoDt the dpfihitP nniirv nt
those who have lost title to their

ln the lost few years, he said: '

"There is no reunuu icopau
ly because defects have been found -

,.. -- ii ,!..' ..Ian. n. hffnnilHA flnmn
of them have been discarded by re- -
sponsible leaders in favor of new

.

plans, it win uv my jiMtw w wm.- -

these various plans; to coordinate ex- -
forts to the end that agreement may
De reacnea upu vim; uoi. w.

trlct policy, aimed at producing h
result to which these efforts and
plans are directed the restoration, ol
agriculture to economic equality with
other Industries." .

Declaring "I- have, lived, on a .farm ;

In New York for fifty years, and. I
have run a farm m Georgia, eight
years," Mr. Roosevelt pointed to pl
agricultural policies as governor of
New York for the ppsf four years. ..

Accomplishments Listed V

Accomplishments of benefits to ag-

ricultural communities he listed as:
cui-.- n v nhlliraflnnR nf InFllf I

communities lightened to the extent
of $24,000,000 to year ,f. .

ct.fA oiH fnr rrarta redistributed
'on a mileage basis Instead oX an as--
sessmen. uuais.

"Same principles pf aid were ap- - r
'plied to rural schools. . , ..

"Assumption by the state ox the
entire cost of constructing and re-- '

constructing roads and bridges In hB
state highway system. ... .., '.'

tuaUy-al- l the cost of grade 'cross- -
lng elimination.

"Appropriations for safeguarding of
rural health were lncrbaaed. ,

ijou survey ana reiurcoi-uwuii-

lin..tl,r. Mrnnrnflnil lflWH fltlri

laws regulating traffic In farm prod--'

ucts revised and strengthened. '
"A new system of rural credit or- -,

ganizatlons to meet the emergency '

created by the collapse of rural'
banks." '...''

FIND IT
HERE

Cos; ror this Colnaa " (
be In by o as.

JESSIE A. HOSKIK8
Accredited Voice Teacher.'

ODens Pall Classes Sept, 1 .

Studio 1602 Second. Phone .-

t.

EVERY FEW DAYS
Prnm now on new things will arrive

Bt Bichardson's Art and Gift Shop.
Things which you will find lust right
for that gift which you wish. Jta'd
the prices are very reasonable. They
buy either directly from the 'manu-
facturer or directly on Import, and
get the newest creations at the lowest
possible prices at all times. You are
invited to visit their enop and see
the many new things lp )tltchen wares
just arrived at Richardson's Art and
Gift Shop. t.

Our famous Chill, and, Oyster dock-- ,'

tail In season now.; The Lottes ,Xunph',
opposite depot.

COTO SWUDUN'O POOIi :;Complete change ot warm, mineral
vater every 7 hrs. ' Plonlo ground.

Parties of 0 or ovtJ ibo and 20o.

tnp.

We buy, sell or trade 'used 'tires.
Distributor of tires.
Doyle Zimmerman, Jeff, and Fir..

hi.

NOTICE OF FINAI, ACCOUNT . :

Notice is by this given that tho
undersigned administrator of the es- -'
.tate of Jasper O. Bonnette, deceased,
hns filed In the County Court of he
State of Oregon her final account;
and that said court has fut Octhhp
Sth, 1932, at 10 A. M., at the CountV
vuu v nam cuuiivjr .nn eutw
as the time and place to hear objec-
tions to. and for the settlement of
said final account.

DORA BONNETTE, Administrator,
Summervllle, Ore.

Sept. 7th, ft, 21 and 28.

tiATTERiES
,.$3.00 find Up .

Radio Battery m t!n
Recharge . . . , , v"t

U. S. L. bistributor

Bui-gs- s Battery
& Electric

1308 Jefferson Ave.

Books Opened or Closed
Financial Statements and

tax returns complied.

FRANK L. BLACK
. 1701 8th St. . ...

Just In
New Shipment

Hart, Schaffner & Marks

College Model
Suits

of time' as the; Russian government
maintains propaganda in this coun-
try! the purpose of which Is to advo
cate tne overthrow or pur govern
meat by force and violence;"

I
Sport Finals j

TWO IX QUAItTKIt-FINAL- S

FIE FARMS COURSE, Baltimore
Country Club, Sept. M ) Chick
Evans, of Chicago, champion a dozen
years ago, led the way Into the quar-
ter finals of the United Btutes uma-.te-

golf championship by trouncing
Milton Warner of New Haven, Yale
star 6 and 4 for his second straight
victory today. f

U was the first time Evans had
reached the quarter finals since 1027,
when he was runner-u- p to Bobby
Jones.

The veteran Jesse Guilford, of Bos-
ton, 1021 champion, followed Evans
Into the quarter finals by trimming
William Chapln of Rochester, N. Y

with Eddie Held of St. Loula in the
first round,

Evans and Guilford will meet at
80 holes tomorrow.

'TODAY'S IJ,SK,I,L
National League

R. If. E
Chicago . .. 3 0 0
New York 4 11 2

(Tan inning-)-
""Batteries: Ma lone and Hartnett;

Hub bell and Hogan, Healey.
R. H. E.

St. Louis - 1 11 '3
Brooklyn 3 9 0

Batteries; Johnson, Stout Q"d Lte"
lancy; Mungo and Lopez.

k. n. k.
Pittsburgh 3 H 0
Boston , 6 n o

Batteries: FrenchSmith, Swetonlc
and Paddcn; Brown and Bpohrer.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 14 3
Philadelphia- .. 4 11 6

Hansen and Todd.

American League
R. H. E.

Washington , 3 10 2
Detroit '.. 8 ja 1

ijrown, corrman, u Thomas. Weaver
and Spencer; "Whltchlll and Desautcls.

R. H. E.
Boston 0 7 0
Cleveland ...... 0 15 1

Butteries: Rliods, Welch and Con
nolly; Harder and Myatt.

k. H. is.
New York 3 0 0
Chicago 2 0 2

Baiwncs: Brown and Jorgen; Ly
ons, Faber and Grube.

New Nut
The In tost tiling In (ho nut line

ts the lilciin n cross hoi ween n

ami a hickory nut. Ii iKshnncd
like a hickory nut but has a thin
shell. The nurseryman tvho devel-

oped it, hud been 'engaged In devel-

oping bur,dy varieties of nuts for 15

yburs.

Qualification
Jn order to be n candidate it la

necessary only to nmko a statement
of what la wrong with things, it
Is not regarded ns nt all nceessnry
to matte a stutcmcnt of what the
candidate proposes to do nbout It

Fort Wayne

An Extended Trip
If about to embark on a lone

trln. have the caves and roof of
your home examined before you
leiivo. Then there will bo no nasty
leaks causing ruined nulls and fur
nishing whllo yon are away,

Hard to Seo

'it Is mysiurluusly dllllcull," iald
Ul Ho, the snge of Chinatown, "for

.a nian .or a 'nation to perceive the
possibility of Injustice In a barKnin
which Is to the disadvantage of an-

other." Washington 8tnr.

Trap for tho Tongue
Gnndldates for tho post of an-

nouncer In one American broadcast-
ing company had to pass a test, one

phase nf which 18 "The seething sea
ceaseih, and thus the seething sea
sufllceth us." Only ten of tho 2,000
tested In tho Inst two years received

appointments.

piJOAi oin U( uo idS o)
XptJiH )oa eo.w Qi( JnSnoill S31U OBiiui

oq ,iihu8 aomaiuip joi) tpi.vt suo)
U0j si jjo oitoji) 8)Uojud joi )nq

'.fljuon iji3 uii)jjo v poAoi ei
uuui Suno.C U sau oi3on uoiiav

JUOJVil pai(8;s-ijoi)-

WINMI'KIl WIIKAT

W1NNIPEO. Sent. 14 Wl Wheat
eloso: Oct. Dec. 69(,(H; May
5714.

caaii wneat: no. i normcm 30.:
No. a northern 47; No. 3 northern

In Washington
By llerhert l'lummer

WA3JUNQTON The supreme
court of the United States reconvenes
on Oct. 3 after a vacation period
extending from

It hardly has been a v neat Ion for
tho Mr. Justices, however, despitethe fact they have been scattered.
Tho work goes on.

Chief Justice Hitches In Quebec
his summer retreat has worked

about as hard as he would lu his
offices at the capltol. There's enough

keep the (tovernment's great law
milt grinding at all times.

Huge mnll sacks bulging with doc
uments are shipped wherever tho Mr.
Justices may be for preliminary study.
nusiness oi tne court would lonff be

uyed were this not done.
Actually Justices of the supremo

court are among the hardest work-
ing men In the capital. When the a
court Is In session a 13 hour day,

days In the week, Is the regular
order.

NK1I1T WORK, TOO
It Isn't unusual for them to take

rourt business to their homes for
study at night. When the court is
sitting to hear arguments, as It clw

four .wpeka at a time with inter-
vals of three weeks each to catch

tho Justices, from Chief Justice at
Huithes flown the line, get only 30
minutes for lunch.

And this luncheon period Is spent

men--
operatives, xney are not un- -

der. any special instructions from
wasnmgton. u. u smith said.

in one raid last night the op

TtI
had seized 504 aimrts ond 552 Dlnti
of moonshine: 725 quarts of beer;
108 quarts of gin; and smaller quanl
titles of alcohol, wine, and assorted1
llauors. The operatives said none of
tho places raided Tuesday were con- -
nected with the legion convention.

At least seven persons, some of
whom were described by police as
having records as liquor law violators
have been arrested.

TALKS TODAY
IN HEART OF

"FARM BELT"
.Continued frontpage One)

fecilvo and direc$ In" its 'operation.
.rourta. it muse ma&e use oi

existing agencies a.nd so far as pos-
sible be decentralized in Its adminis-
tration so that the chief responsib-
ility for Its operation will rest with
tho locality rather than with newly
created bureaucratic machinery In
Washington.

"Fifth It, must operate as nearly
ns possible on a basis
and Its, effect must be to enhance
ajid, strengthen tho
movement, it should, moreover, be
constituted so that It can be with- -
drawn whenever the emergency has

h t hit . HBn markets

?tthe.ffln mUSl f1!.
SLP 'tyl H,lknefttthat plan , be
put into operation unless It has the
support of a reasonable proportion '
of the producers of the exportable
commodity to which it Is to apply.
It must be so organized that the
benefits will go to the man who
participates." , ,

ouid Jlcorgnnjjce Departmentth rrnumont nrtnctmanf nf

Shows Nb'Lbss
y .Ww. v tjwkaj.Ij

(Observer. Correspondent)
UNION,, (Special) School opened

Monday with about the same riumbei
of students, registered during the
urss icw cays as last year,. A few
pupils were added to tho grades from
tho Catherine creek school which
has been discontinued. Several HiKh
school stu don Is from the Wlllowdale
school in the Hot Lake district will'attend High school here this year
and there are still a few students to
be entered from other outside points
so that the attendance probably will
bo about equal to that of last year.
The grades averaged about 30 to a
rcom with '230 pupils registered the
first day. In the High school the
first tfay's enrollment was 117.
Teachers meetings were held Monday
ana mesa ay arternoon to line up
the wbrk for the year. Short periods
are being held this week!

Coach Will Cam no ell assigned foot
ball cQulnment to the bovs on Tues
day and the first practice was hold
Wednesday afternoon. About 30
turned out for practice , and Mr.
Campbell thinks he will have some
good material for a strong squad this
icacner, in neip. train the eighth
teacher, will help (rain theclghth
grade boys as well as the High school
team., iiie schedule oi games will
be completed, early this week and
wlljl be announced later.

The 91.60 spent for books for each
pupil last year has enabled the school
to provide hooka for all pup Is this
year at a cost slightly under the
all lit ted $1,60- The school board
hopes to reduce the expenditure to
a minimum next year and it Is likely
that it will not be necessary to spend
any money for books unless some of
the texts are changed.

Rev. R. O, Leo has performed three
services in two days of this week,
Including a marriage, ceremony and
a baptismal service on Monday and

zuneroi. on Wednesday
After taking a vacation during the

summer months the Business Worn- -,

en's club resumed Its meetings with
a dinner at the Union hotel Monday
evening and a theatre party in La
uranuo aitcrwaros.i ,eixteen; attended
the dinner and a dozan went to La
Orande. The annual election of of
fleers will be held at the next meet
lng. .

Orvel Jensen received word, Mon-
day evening , of rthe. deflih tof .his
mother, Mrs. Ole C. Jensen! at Eph- -
ralm City, Uto.li; and left Wednesday
morning wun airs, jensen to auena
the funeral. Their daughter, Mrs.
Oeorglanna Ooodbrod, and, her son.
Peter, accompanied them. Mrs.
Jensen, who was 78 years of ago, was
born In Denmark and came to Utah
at the age of 20 so that she was one
of the pioneers of tho state, Her
husband nd seven of their 11 child
ren survive her. ;,

Dr. and Mrs. C. E, Saunders, of
Palo Alto, ham been visiting in the
valley recently and called on several
old friends in Union on Friday. They
came down from North Powder with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Coughenour whom
they were visiting. Mrs. Saunders
is a sister of the late Dr. Pliy and
Is well known hero and at Cove,

Tho Eastern Star Is resuming Its
regular meetings this evening after
taking a vacation during tho sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roscwall
drove to tho Round-U- p Saturday and
then went on to Weston to visit for
a few days with her parents, Mr.,
and Mrs. Keys.

H. E. Dixon, La Orande attorney,
and J. W. Maloncy, Democratic can
didate for state trensurer, wero Un- -
Ion visitors Monclny

Mrs. ""T Townlcy, who spent

ln.,w nd ..,.,.. M, Qlltl M.
Lew Bidder, returned to Sllvcrton
Sunday evening.

O. A. Sclblrd left Sunday morning
ror Seattle with Mrs. Ted Sclblrd,
who hnd been visiting her mother,
Mm. Mabel Gates, for n week. He
will visit his son, Ted, for a couple
Ol WCCKS.

Meade Bnllnrd spent Inst week
working for tho telephone company
in uio joscpn territory, Mrs. Ed
Isley returned to Union with him
Sunday and Is spending thc week
With her sister, Mrs. Ballard.

Miss Erma Nlelson came home from
Lime to spend Inst weekend with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Nlelson.

Miss Dnhpne Howland, who was
elected to teach thc home economics
Classes this year, came to Union Sun-
day with her father, who is man-
ager of a grocery store In Pendle-
ton,

.. Mr. and Mrs? E. P. Geortscn and
family and Darrell Wclmer returned
Tuesday afternoon from Nampn,
whero they had been visiting several
days.

Among the Unlonltes who aro at-

tending the National American
Legion convention in Portland this
week ore Mr. and Mrs. Mcrton Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gale. Mr. and
Mrs. Tex Knight, Charlie Hintt and
Harry Amell. Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Hull nlfio are In Portland visiting
relatives.

Among thoso who attended the
Pendleton Round-U- p from Union on
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Conklln and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Barnnrd, Miss Helen Schapor,
Bernard Shanks, Etwyn Davis and
Dick Van Houten. .

Mr, and Mrs. Recce Hathron, of
Hlllsboro, wore guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Campbell from Thursdayuntil Sunday. They all attended the
Round-U- p on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Renter and
son. Bob, of La Grande, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Bldwell. Mrs. Harry Hulac
and son. David, of Island, called on
Mrs. Fannie Bldwell Sunday evening.

sengers bring trays from their homes,
or from the senate restaurant. Every-
thing Is In readiness by the time the
Judges leave tho bench.

A sort of kltchonette has been sot
up. with a stove, ice box, dishes and
the like that the necessary table
service may be had.

Since the death of William How-
ard Taft these half hour luncheon
periods have lost much of their
glamour. He retinrded them as among;
the most Important parts of his day.
For It was only at luncheon that
he was permitted any liberty of sel-
ecting his own food.

Doctors had restricted his morn-
ing and evening meals to almost
nothing. They consisted mostly of

piece of special bread toasted to
hardness.

LITTLE TIME TO EAT
It wns n familiar sight to see him

mount tho bench at noon and al-
most immediately look at the menu
card sent up by the senate restau-
rant. He would pencil those dishes
thst struck his fancy, and his mes-
senger would use the card as
Kulr In prrpariug the hurried meal

U o'clock.
Even so. ho could do little more

Umn merely taite hi rood. le
He had toie back on U.c bench

Democratic candidate for secretory of
state, 1b a LjSy Or undo visitor.

Returns
J. H, Pea re returned this morning

after a visit to Portland where he at-- j
tonded several events of .the Ameri-- j
can Legion parade. Mr. Peare also
conferred with some of the state's
lending politicians.

(In To PwMimU
Dr. and Mrs. Leo B. Botivy spontj

ycvjtcrdny In Portland attending the
American LoKioji convention and vis
iting friends. They returned last
night.
Herbert Welser Dies

Herbert Welacr, ago 74 years, who
died in Hot Lake Monday evening,
was taken to Wulla Wnlla, Wash, for
burial. Ho was visiting In the Grande
Ronde valloy when he became fatally
ill. walkers punerui service naa
charge of the arrangements.

CASH BONUS.
Al'l'KOVAL. IS

HELD CERTAIN

(Continued Prom Page One)

a partial remedy for unemployment.
"The facts and logic oi the situ a- -

turn of Industry," Green wrote, "m--.
tne acceptance and introduction oi
this great economic reform not only
necessary out ineviiaoie.

He praised the legion for "creation
of work opportunities for millions of
idle people'

The legionnaires applauded when
Beck declared "we have no place In
tho membership of the American
Federation of Labor, Just as you have
no place in the American Legion,
for communism, Bolshevism, I. W.
W.tsm or any of the other philoso-
phies based on destruction of Ameri-
can 'institutions."

They cheered when he said "the
great army of workers comprising tho
American Federation of Labor be-

lieve one hundred per cent In the
fundamental principles of our great
government."

After Rey. W. 'H. Rogers, Portland
minister, hod told the legionnaires
ho had seen on evidence of rowdyism
or disorder by delogates during the
convention, a North Carolina delegate
moved that a copy of his speech be
mailed to Dr. Clarence True Wilson,
noted prohibition advocate. Amid;
cheers and laughter the motion was
adopted.

Special attention to he Juvenile
offender was recommended in the
child welfare committee report,, ap-
proved by the convention. This
committee also urged that there be
added to the welfare department
minimum program tho task of oh
imnK ft PUU11C neaitn record lor

uvvr B,,
The committee report was pre-

sented by George Hubbard of Seattle.
chairman. The convention agreed
that at least half tho income from
the endowment fund bo allocated to
tho child welfare wbrk. As In the
past at least 10,000 will bo allo-
cated for administrative expenses, the
report recommended that since the
need for direct rellof Is on the in-

crease, tho national child welfare
committee make every possible ccon- -

omy In administration of available
funds,

"It Is anticipated," the report said,
"that the coming year will bring In?
creased application for emergency aid
for families and children oX Veter-
ans."

Oppose KusHlan HeroRiiltlon
A resolution opposing the rccoghl-- :

tion by tho United 8Ut.es of the
soviet government was auoptoa unan
imoiiBly.

Tho resolution, was presented by
tho American lotion commit too. it
was not debated.

Tho resolution follows:
' "Tho Amorlcan Legion vigorously

opposes official recognition of the
communist government of Russia at

RETAIL MARKETS J
Sucar. loo-l- sank S.10

Be

.Cabbage, lb,
Now wax onions, lb. ................. 80
Turnips, 3 bunchce JOo
OnrroU, 3 bunches . ........ :oc
Potatoca, 20 lbs. .. 360

'Potatoes, sack S1.3B
So

990
JBe
f P

36c
6o
7c

10c
12c

8c
.. 15c
.. 80c

10c

P n basket 10c

Appier box 60ot3
!"smon. do. ; 46o

areen apples, lb.
Watermelons, lb

rHoneydew. . ... melons -
UIUJCU, ,p
PUiiiih, 3 lbs
CnssbBS. each

Kolry
Butter, cresmery, lb. . 36c
Cheese, lb. ..189116c
Honey, comb .. 900

jOottngo cheese, lb. . at

KltS
Fresh extras, doa. 93c

to

Mediums, doK 18c
Mixed, doz m 16c

Hour
Hard Federation, 49 lbs. del

Per barrel 4.76
Soft wheat, bbl, 4.00

Meat six
Beef boll. lb. 8c

,Pot roast, lb. ..1SH-16- 0

'Chops and steaks, lb. ...160900
HsniburKcr, lb. 16c
11am. lb. 17c

run
Salmon, lb. (fresh) JOc for
Halibut, lb. (fresh) 18c

up.

Poultry
Tight hens, lb. 'JSC

jSprlug, lb, 26c m

Even a bee wouldn't recognize ita
pwn honey, as It appears In the
above photo. It's lu tho tube the
young miss 1b squeezing. This
way of packing honey Is a new
idea on tiie market and is said to
eliminate all the muss and tuss
that results In sticky fingers and
an argument villi tho wife when
the tablecloth gets spotted. vThe
sweet is on the market In one,
, two and eight-ounc- tubes.

JONES, BONE
SELECTED IN

WASHINGTON

(Continued from Page One)

Albert Johnson being unopposed for
nomination. In the Democratic ranks.
Martin P. Smith was leading Don O.
Abel, 1887 votes to 1508 in 114 out
of 457 for the nomination.

... Summers ponUhnted
.John W. Summers, veteran con-

gressman from the fourth district,
polled 7262 votes In 209 precincts out
of 453, outdistancing the field for
the Republican nomination. James
L. Mitchell was leading Knute Hill
3116 votes to 2961 for the Demo-
cratic nomination.

Sam 3. Hill, Democratic Incum-
bent, was unopposed for
In the fifth district.

Emery Asbury led the field for
the Republican nomination In the
new sixth district with 6090 votes.
Wesley Lloyd, the leading Democrat,
had a greater vote, however, polling
10,296 In the 167 precincts reported'out of 357 in the district.

'Hurt ley Trailing
Lieutenant Governor John A. Gel- -

I fitly forged ahead of Governor Roland
ii. Hartley in the race for the

gubernatorial nomination,
polling 66.955 votes to 39.839 for the
governor In 1642 precincts. Clarence
D. Martin was coming to the fore In
late, returns for the Democratic nom-
ination, gathering 35,392 votes to 35,-0-

cast for William H. Pemberton of
Seattle, his closest opponent,
MOSES AND. lHtOWN NOMINATED

CONCORD, NV t!,: Sept;' 14 "P "

George H. Moses, New Hampshire's
senior , senator . ana. 7Srcd. H.
Brown,, former governor and Demo-
cratic leader, faced each other todayas candidates for senator as a result
of yesterday's primnry.

Congressman William N. Rogers was
renominated by the Democrats In the
first district and William Parker
Straw, Manchester business man, was
chosen by the Republicans to oppose
him.

Former Gov. Charles W. Tobey won
itlie Republican nomination for con
gress in the 'second district. Jere-
miah J. Doyle was chosen by the
Democrats,

Gov. John O'. Wlnant won Repub
lican nomination and thc Democrats
named as his opponent Henri T.
Lcdoux. former postmaster of Nashua.

LUTHERANS NAME
REV. A. ENGESET

(Continued From Page One)

At the services yesterday Rev.
Prank S. Belstel. of Eugene, gave
papers on "How thc Pacific Lutheran
Seminary Can Best Serve Our Synod"
and "Benevolence."

, During tho afternoon Hev. Edwin
Bracher, of La Orande, gave a paper
on "study in ucnevoient aiving."
Rev. W. E. Brlnkmnn, of Portland,
discussed "Inner-missio- n Work." nnd
Mr. Nelson discussed "Soul Winning
by Personal Visitation and the Dis-
tribution' of Literature."

Selling Sweeps
through Market

NEW YORK. Sept. 14 WV Fresh
soiling swept over the .stock market
this afternoon dctiresslne mnnv (.uiips
about SI ,io ffi a sliare under yester-
day's final prices. Turnover was about
a,700.ooo shares.,

Ajnerlcaiv Telephone dropped more
than $4, going under 10fl; u. S. Steel

3 to below $41; Caie $6 to close to
$46; Union Pacific, about $3 to clc-j-

to 70, and Issues off 2 to f3
American Can. Bethlehem

Steel, Santa Pe, DuPont and Interna- -
tlonai Harvester.

LA GRANDE DRUM
CORPS FIRST IN

STUNT CONTEST
(Continued from Pago One)

of the convention will be left to the
executive committee.

Officials estimated today 36.000 le-

gionnaires are in Portland for the
national convention.

Although paid registrations early
today totaled only 12.600 legion of-
ficials said they hod learned from past
experience that only about 35 percent of the visitors register,

I'XrtR SAM TAKER III, A ME
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 14 W

Federal operatives from four North-
west states are conducting a vigor-
ous crusade, under the personal di-

rection of Maurice SmlUi, ScaUle,
prohibition admiirtstrotor for the Pa-

cific Northwest, against all places dis-

pensing Intoxicating liquor In Port-
land.

Smith has assumed full responsibil-
ity for the series of raids which began
here Sunday.

"I take all .responsibility for the
raids of prohibition operatives in
Portland during the past few days,"
Smith said. "This is my problem.

am sworn to enforce the prohl- -
bition law and I am trying to enforce

ment engineer, was a recent visitor YeretablM
In tho Grande Rondo volley and La'Pm,nB i,J(Imnrin whrtrA ho uH rnllootino- tiiktJL Mraf9lvf DUDCU

agriculture. Roosevelt suggested a re- - er onS before the farmer can find
organization of the department of a market for his goods. It suests
agriculture: a "planned use of the16 lf Industry icvives, the farmer
land," and "national- leadership In wm b taken care of; though you all
the reduction and more equitable know tJlat tne 000111 of 1829 brought

on thi Qranda Rondo vallev lrrluatlns
project.

District Convention
Tho Easles will hold tholr district

cbhvention in Baker on Saturday and custriouuon oi taxes.
The Democratic standard bearer

sold. "the. present administration and
tho two previous administrations, in
nil of .which the president was an
Important member, failed, utterly to
understand the farm problem as' a
national whole, or to plan for Its,
relief." .

dKn markets tor .our exportable farm
.surplus, beginning wltli the Ford ney-- 1

1,u ,iV "K
Grundy tariff, thus violating the stm- -

ounaay ana a largo ue;eganon is onions lb
planning to attend from La Orande. !Tnt' '.','" """
Tho local lodge wilt meet tomorrow loc. ' " "
evening at 7:30 o'clock at tho Engles IS V I

--

hall to mako plana for tho ovont and., f' J D"ncnoa - -

to transact other business. (Lettuce, Imperial
Garlic, lb. .iu,i,,l.

fi) Kt. irfiuls Beans, 3 lbs
.Sheldon Brownton, son of Dr. and Pens, lb,

Mrs. H. S, Brownton. loft early this Celery, bunch .....
week for 8t, Louis whero ho expects .Cauliflower, lb.
to complete ids study of medlcluo a"t cucumbers, 3
Washington university this year. Corn, doa. ears

. Red peppers, lb.
Fined Greet, peppers, lb

Hcrshcl Hammons pleadfd guilty to
& charco of shootlntc nhensmits out of

plMt principle of international trade, Ul0 condlUon that every reason-an- d
forcing the inevitable retaliation-abi- assistance be given to theor foreign countries. . mortRagors .where the loans atv sound.

C iUi!!il. .y J"" with the purpose of preventing fore- -
Roosevelt vin 1938, In hlsciosurpseason and was fined 25 by Judge

Vlsltllu! Mother
. Mrs. 8. P. Rumnev. of Bt. John..

acceptance speech Mr. Hoover said: . -- These conditions must be enforced.An adequate tariff ts the foundation Lower interest rates and ah exten-o- ffarm relt?f. He and lite support- - sl0D of principal payments will saveers insisted In 1938 that we wero Im- -
j thousands of farms to their owners.

Wash., Is spending tho week in La Oranges, dec. u 10e0o
Orantlo visiting her motlicr, MrsjDry prunes, 30 to 40 slro, 4 lbs. S6o

WymiB o,w,wu.iw v ituiu yruur
ucts and that an adequate tariff laid
on these would be sufficient for the

f
Schillin

Bessie Fields.

leaves
U h Wl.iT. nnrrl.rwn nf. Iam .InnJ -- w...

Ida., who spent tho pnnt month in
ta Orando working In tho olllccs o(
tho Bouvy lioHplUU. lell early this
weeK for Portland I

lit Poiilnnd
, Mrs. Don fowler Is a visitor In Port-lon- d

this week.

I'anrildalfl Here
. ltny H. Wlsccarvsr, ot McMllinvlMc

f

School Coats
Dry Cleaned and ready for thos
cool fall days. Bend them to the

Modern Laundry
PIION8 MAIN 11

Let us put your Katlio in
shape for thc comingevents of national interest.
All work fully guaranteed.

MrDONAI.D EI.ECTWC CO.
Phono Main 7M ia Adamo

them with others

xtraGts
There are 22 Schilling fine flavors. Each

one contains more flavor essence than even

the Pure Food Laws require more than

most any other you can buy. , i
Yet a 2 OS. bottle of each, 1 C
including V II i I la, is now only J

the confereuce room. Their lues it without favoritism or fear ot con- -


